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1. I)., of Olebine, Kansas, former L,,,
Htudent, spent part Commence-i,imi- i,

week visiting the his

student . J. F.
man, D. IX, of Altoona took the

!ommencenient exercises as did
!;. Sheeleigh "I Fort Washington,
Pa. Thev expressed themselves as

highly phased with all the exercises
saying they wen- above the average
college
Misses May and Julia Sharpless of
Bloomsburg are visiting uncle
and family, Dr. B. Wagenseller's

Rev. E. Killinger, M.,

of Tmuton, N. J., whodelivered one

of the nddresses, while with
mother-in-la- w, Mrs. Amelia

Wagenseller. . .Rev. H. Barb

lias sliipped his goods Hughesville
will pleach. The family

follow in tew Rev.!
F. tiger of the

part a former Solins-irrov- c

bov and former student the
University, Uhi! in of the com-

mencement. He had not
for eleven Mary

has gone Steel ton to at-

tend the of
Wetel, daughter Miles Wetzel,

this place Rev.
filled the pulpit Trinity

Lutheran church Sunday morning
and evening. .Mrs. Rebecca

the home P. Albert and wife
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the bniugh. good prices
cragmg clol rtevs. .J.

A. Wirt, D. D.,
Fischer, D. P.,

otercises At a meeting of the
alumni it was

decided that soon as $3,000 wae

pledged work at the gymnasium
would begun,
that amount is already we

understand.... Dr. G. A. Harter,
--I. .! of Maytown are

ii '..the ot Airs. Hawr s
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University
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WEST BEAVER.

The festival at Lowell on Satur--1

dav evt was well patronized ami

passed off quietly...... Jamea Benijr

took in the sights the Big V a ley

un Ins wln--- l last week

home. That is he always na8

the hare of trade ot the travel- -

inenublic ,m re Steely crossed

the by 'phone on Satur- -

rtnv mnrmnir In nltenci I.. On nu

ford's sale Siglervnlle George

Kahley spent Snyder
County. He has been making his

Dry Valley, Mifflin county

tins " pw

(blacksmith), made a business call

at Reavertown one dav last week
nome ot our farmers nave utaruu

cutting grass, Some expect t be

through harvesting by the of

Jnly There is rumor afloat that
the-o-n rtv

.
who stole the teliee wire" 1

from Joseph Ii-- h is known and

1

our streets they wen-sol- at o cents
'" jiiart Mrs. v eizei

, .1, eiuitiniY hr Hnvripr countv
friends lor the mst week. She now

in Mifniii county.
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.
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M- l- .linle lerger, WHO in

wor illlL iu Selinsgrove, spent sev

ernl day: at her home last week
tem-- li and Wife of Ilea I

, .11 ...uu i...:..Ainiiantonga, CTiinuaveu won men
Absalom lonnthan Kreigh- -

remodeline his shoe store.
Subsi-ril- tor the 15ddleburg:iM;vht-iiyiUK-

p,t alMi tho Farm Journal.
Post um year and the Farm Journal
five viai- - for $1,00 in advance. A.

F. Sclinee, sub. agent for Perry twp.
Mrs, Kllcn Snntis is visiting

frJen()s u( Dalmatia at present
eunx-ntcr- s have nearly finished

nr h f, tipple's dwelling house.
peter Mengel wife and children of

Kantz spent Saturday in this place.
Tiie poles for the new tele- -

M ,1 . J i Af
1pnone line iiiai ia w eom-i- i i mi.
Pleasant Mills with Freeburg were
hauled last week and it is reported
that it will be ready for use by Bat--
urday Mrs. W. S. Arbogasf and

daughter of the Jacobs House, Mif- -

flintown, spent several days in OUT

locality last week visiting friends.
mm

UNION rWP.

A. h. A ucker siient Saturday and
pari of Sunday with his friend at
Northumberland. .8. J. Stroub and
family of Hummel's Wharf were

visiting among friends here Sunday
. . T. A. Aueker and other men

workingat Union Corner came home

on their wheels to spend Sunday. .

Km'l Bordner and Levi Sudd re-

turned home Friday after spending

Rev. Wm. Ulrioh of Selinsgrove
All .1 I II L 1.1 1 .....

they found,. t out it Waa40 in
.noniing. rhtf attodiowradthat

.I. i: 1... aiiwtf tlui itlfl tl

ing Since tile Hirgsojiadand
weather so warm, Dr. L dimmer- -

man now wears the hat on top of

his head. He also got another
boarder.

ol Milton and Mrs. Lank Alliert of ten weeks 10 Iowa andJNeOraSKaVlS-aodciiihlr- en

of Harrisburgare guests king their sons and daughters

r

commencement

FREEBURO.

The spring term of the musical

college will close with public ex-

ercises Thursday evening. There
was a large attendance during the 3
nrpfwnt term 1 he Lutheran and
r--

Reformed
---

church was filled Sunday ji

- .,... , .i..... n r ni.i.x.uMOtn O Hill

day exercises. The music was well
rendered. Annie Grimm presided 4.

at the organ, V. H. Grimm assist- -
1 1I;.L .U ..w.l.n W t. brown

3

worked successfully C. A. Gear-ha- rt 2
and Prof. Boyer made a busi-

ness
j

trni tn Centre townshio last 3
yr-vn-

y

extendi" their trip to Mid- -
,i !,,..., rti. i i Thev renorta fine

;t.roM of wieat aiom, thelineof travel
tiirol,, Centre township... David
Womer and wife and WO, r. Hep 4
ner made a business visit to D. S. 4
Boyer, Esq., last Saturday. They
are the executors ot the estate of
T..I... IT 1 m.J Tlmu umIItjonn lit j i i, uducwh n; tih
gell the real estate of the deceased

Satnrdav, Julv 22. . . Kielit students
of our academy willrcceivediplomas
at the end of the spring term. The to
diplomas arc a licautiful specimen of

the printer's art and suitable for
ram-.ni- ' 'o atoes., corn, irrass rD 0 .
ind eraiu are in a promiaiDff ooodi
tton. e will also have .111 abuno
ant apple crop.

ADAMSBTJUO.

The net proceeds of the straw
berry and ice cream festival held on
Pntiirnav evenimr ivam SI 1.00. .s "

KV' .u,
1 1, , i. ..: KeMvei-titivi- i nenl C

', . . ' '
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Bstella M. Llomig is spending some
time at Selinsgrove, Dalmatia and
Sunbury. .. .J. h. who I

was attending Susquehanna Univer- -
Bitv at Selinsgrove, is at ,home....
Messrs. Sarba, Hettinger and Con
rad nt Siinliin-- nre nabitinc the
Lutheran church at present Mr.
and Mrs. Greininger of Tyrone were
the guests of J. W. Snook's recently

I. B. Spangler, wife and chil- -

dren spent Sunday in MdUlure
;Hev. . P. Zimmerman, wife and It'

daughter attended oommen cement at
Selinsgrove week Howard

li,,.l, ...... -f- tUU-J ,,( a iheok of
jl02and $). .( menev last

Missis Nettie
i n

Specht and Lottie Smith spent sev- -
I Antra in ftaltnamtnwu Hiram- .' ' t"

Siee fried of Selinsgrove spent
day
,

in town Children's Day will j

,....,.. .1,., i ...I,...,,., ,.l,....l. i" " "
on Sunday evening, June 18. . . .

!

Miss Mamie Steely of Bannerville is
ifiaitinn iti lAttm 1idu llecwie

tlintown were the guests of the for-

mer's parents over Sunday.

KKKAMEii.

Henry Groover and wife of Lew
isburg visited in town over Sunday
... .This place was well represent
ed at the county seat last week dur- -
ing court. ..HarrvBikel and friend
..11aiteiniiHi coninieneemeiit at new

Berlin on Saturday evening . . Frank
Mitchell of Paxtonville was home
over Sunday Miss Izora Walter
attended a ininieiieenient exercises at
Selinsgrove last week The chil- -

dren'a day exercises on Sunday were
quite a success and well attended.
The children deserve coinmeiidation
for the manner in which they deli ver- -
ed thek different parts. .. .Mrs. A.
n q , '.
friends in Selinsgrove last week
Thomas (iiitelius of Milllinburg was
the guest of his son, N. C. Gutelius,
and family last week J. F.
Walter and wife spent Sunday with
friends at Salem The carpenters
began the construction of the new
house tor J. J. Mitchell this week.

KrtlnrtMl Halm lo Detroit via Penilnyl-Minl- n

Rnllroiul, Account hrKlli.ii
Kuilrnvor

lSBLfnn Julvj
ami the pSymeot of fifty Mi
return--I mit may be. tg
leave Detroit not laterthan Aug. 15.

ll,mv ,'1'ssnu"1 '""iTlo.rsdav m.dit

Wajj d Mif.
The

"r. Ji- - v. wagenseneronoun- - miea - u--w- Qa of thc Convention of
day accon.juiniisl deo. J. Schochand miller at Reiser s on luesday y reopk-'- s Society ofChris-H- .

J. Duck to the hospital at Phila-- , Robbers entered the store of B. P.
End helj D,troit

delp.a,the first on account of his Stroub at Pallas on Sti.tday night, Ju t u thePeunsyivania
eyes and the other some constitution stole and destroyed a lot of goods. will excursion
1 trouble... Miss Musser of Bel-- Among the missing are a shot gun, '. m m ,. fo

letonte was a welcome guest at the; lot of clothing, jewelry and Some jj, t ufahfa Jbr the
residence of Mrs. Lank Krecger... change out of the drawer. They ndtri
Mrs. C. B. Miller left for several cracked the safe, but f.mwi not much ,''., Tl.

eek Vtllt at Berwick The ofvalue and ,lid not take ything! SffiSSJtSff yJtll
tmWk which was heldonThurs-i.dongin- g to the post otocWheu fe ,JLTZ
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college association,
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last
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A GREAT OFFER

Parn Journal Prort Now to D- -

crrber( 1503 Nearly
Piv Years.

By siecial arrangement made
with the publishers ot the Fa um

Jot una I. we are enabled to of
fer that (taper to every sub- - jf
scnlier who jxiys tor the POST t
one year ahead, for only 1.00, l
Ix)th fiapers torthe price otours V.

only ; our paper one year and C i
the r A KM JOURNAL from now L

io iecemix'r, ivuo, neany nve i
years. 1 he E a BU Jokkx a L is C

an old established paper, enjoy- - F
ing great popularity, one of the F
best and most useful farm pa- - F
tiers published. f

IThis offer should be ac-- f
ceiited without lelay. If- -

f-- T T T- T- T- 'v-r- - T T- T T--

MARRIED.
June 3, by Kev. W. H. Hilbish,

Howard B. Earnest of Paxtonvllle
Mary P. Wagner of McClure.

10 by same. Samuel l. Bubb
Lou Hope W. Howell, both of Me- -

re

r . a .

Rev. S. E. Ochscnfm-d- , Charles W. I

Gross of Kraterville and Sallie M.
itowe 01 saiem,

June 4. at the homeol the bride,
by Rev. Gilbert, John 11. Graybill
and Lucy Weidlev, Itotli of Rich- -

June 6, by Rev. W. A. Haas,
loyd M. Mover of Freeburg to

Daisy M. Markel of Mt, Pleasant
Mills.

June 6, by J. Kobler Peck, J. P.,
iian Pm4iino a ,w(.,,;ii.. tn
MarJ li- - OnetteriJ otfiUneutal.i

. .. .. . .o hi ii ki i

'
Calvin li. Wolfiey and Susan A.

!Stille both (,f Cenlreville.

June 11, by Rev. W. H. Hilbish,
Robert F. Smith of Spring twp. to
Vergie Snook of Adams twp.

"I ii- - .1 IttN to Itlrluauiiil, Vn., vln
Knllrnnd. , roin.i

(on trillion Bapl Nt Von ng
ivo.il. i ii Ion.

On account of the International
Convention of the Baptist Young
People's Union of America to be-

held at Richmond, Va., July 13 to
111, the Peuusvivania liailroadCom- -

has a. ranged to sell exeursioii Dut
tickets from points on its iine, to
lt'iel..,...,.l '.. ..i

' ' ' '.1 I ' I

Hire ior me rouna trip (tickets via
Baltimore and steamboat fifty cents
more than single tare.

Tickets will be sold July 1 to
13, and will be good to return until
July 31, inclusive, except that on
deposit with the .bunt agent at Rich-
mond before July 28, and the pay-
ment of fifty cents, the return limit
may be extended to leave Richmond
not later then Aug. lo, 1800.

Stop over at Washington on re
turn trip for ten davs not to exceed
final limit of ticket.

For specific rates and conditions
apply to ticket agents.

Obituary.

Henrv H. Smith ol New Berlin,
died June 2nd, aged 64 years, 5
mouths and 21 days. A wife and
twelve children survive to mourn
his loss. His remains were laid to
Mother Earth June 5. Revs. Win.
H. Boyer and S. S. Kobler officiat-
ed.

Musical College.

The Summer term of the Musical
College, at Freeburg, Pa., will be-

gin on Monday, July 17, a term of
six weeks for 33, including board
and tuition. Parents desiring a pro-

gressive and home like school for
their sons and daughters should in-

vestigate the merits of the College.
For catalogue address

5-2t. Henry B. Mover.

If you pay your subscription one
year in advance you can get thel'onT
for only one dollar. If you are in
arrears you can pay up your arrear-
ages and ouc dollar extra for one
year iu advance. Then you will
get the Farm Journal five years
tree. . tf.

Mr. P. Ketchamsjf Rke tfity, Cal.,
says : "During my brother's late
sickness froin sciatic rheumatism,
Chamberlain's Pain Biilm was the
only remedy that ja-v- nitn any re-
lief." Many others have testified to
the prompt relief from pain which
this liniment aflords. For sale bj
all Druggist.

Publlf School Appropriation5

Appropriatiou to the v a r i o u a
school districU in Snyder Comity for
the school year ending June 5, 1899:
Adams
Beaver
Beaver West.
Centre
Chapman
Kvendale Iud.
Franklin

. $ 993 64
983 28

.. 1324 18
. 1125 88
. 1301 32
. 210 03
. 1519 67

79 58
. 537 96

.. 943 58
. 1421 26
. 1479 39
. .1540 69
. 82S 79
. 1250 02
. 2459 21
. 1400 90
. 1943 14

821,313 53

Jackson
Mlddleburg
Middlecrk

perrv
ierrv West.

SprU)g
un;OI,
Washington..

Total
A. 1). Gi.K.v.N. Financial Clerk.

To GbO. W. WaORMBILUBB,

Mlddleburg, Pa.

Poor County for Lawyers.

In Pike county all persons who
.. .1 ..a

11 11 v in.1,,11 l' I . 1. e iiiiii mj.'ii- -
., ,. h

.
J , . ,

Ior lM im' W "l U0Url Wm

wtw uv..
Bed that their services were not re-

quired, as there are no matters which
demand the attention of the grand
jm-v- .

I3j-.i- management keeps more peo-- '
til i , in nnrtr ntrAiimaiknAii tlum inn-- '

other one cause. To be successful
one must look nhead aud plon ahead
ao that when a fovorable opportauity
presents itself he is ready to take
advantage of .it. A little forethought
will also aave much expense and val- -

Labletime. A prudent ami careful
man will keep a bottle of Chamber-- '
lain'a Gholic, Cholera ami Diarrbona
Remedy iu the bouse, th thiftlessl
fellow will wait until necessity com
Dels it and then rein bis beat horse
P01fo'rt doctor and have a Iur
doctor bill to bes des; one pavs '

L,--
w . ,J-.- u . A ..

imil v.rijio. i. m '11,11V i - mil ii nun- -

di ed dollars and then wOndera why
his neighbor is tret tint: richer while
he is getting poorer. For sule by all
Druggist b.

ner Point of View.
Fnrrwr Hornbeuk They say that

when we llnlsh annexln all the terri-
tory we took from Spain the sun will
never set oti the United States' posses-
sions,

Mrs. Ilombeak Dear mel Jest think
if it should be the same way with the
hens. Judge.

A KeTeneil Phlluaopbr.
"To noe ourselves as others see us,"
From muny s foollnb thought might

free us,
tho same end might be reached, my
brothers,

rty seeing ourselves as we see other.
--U A. W. Bulletin.

THE) IMSINI'ATOH.

Carrie You should get him to sign
the pledge when you marry.

Edyth Why, he doesn't drink.
Carrie No; but he may tie tempted

to do so later. N. Y. Times.

Der Pate.
No matter how pious an old mnM may be

And happy, she cannot prevent
The neighbors from saying Indeed. It's the

truth
That her life hae been always mlas-epen- t.

Harlem Life.

It Wu Too Good for Ilee.
Clerk Madam, this goods will wear

you five years.
Lady Deur mel Well, I don't want

it, then; my husbaud never buys mea
now dress till tuy old one wears out.
Detroit Free Presa.

Waltlns; for a Report.
"We have a new preacher," said

Clericus.
"How do you like him V" asked

Quericus.
"I can't say; my wife hasn't met bis

wife yet." Tit-lilt- s.

Another Mean Han.
Yeast You say your neighbor Is a

mean man?
Crimsonbeak Mean is no name for

him. Why, he takes his soup with a fork
so it will last longer. Yonkera States-
man.

Too Moeh Publicity.
"I broke my engagement with Miss

Pinky."
Sleklen-N- o!
"She was going around telling every-

body that I waa dead in love with her."
Chicago Record.

Followed the Doctor's Adrtoe.
Justice Wbat hare jqxl to say. in an

te the charge of stealing that
man 'a plank walk? '

The Accused I took It by advice of
my physician, yer honor. He told me
jto take a long walk" every day. This
waa the first long walk I aaw to-da-y,

and, of coarse, I took it-B- ostoo Tran--

ROOTS P0R THE DAIRY.

Why Farmer. Should Flu to Float
a Acre r Two to the 8a

lest Manuel.

Wherever a few cows are kept for
milk or butter it would be well to eon-aid- er

the advisability of growing a few
roots. A ton of roots does not have as
large a food value as most feeds we
might mention, but it furnishes a suc-

culence which cannot be obtained in
winter from any other food except si-

lage. Silage requires equipment In the
way of silo and cutting machinery
which is not available to the man with
a small herd. Roots may be grown on
any good loam soil, and will yield a
profitable return in feed for labor ex-

pended.
At the Indiana station mangels were

grown ot a labor cost of tl.O? a ton.
This included plowing, fitting, plant-
ing, wooding, cultivation and harvest-
ing. The variety which made the larg-
est yield and wus easiest to remove from
the ground and handle to and from the
wagon wus the (jiant Yellow Inter-
mediate. It grows well out of the
ground. The neck of the largest mar
gels of this variety were small enough
to be grasped and picked up convenient-
ly with one hand. This is a large saving
In time over the varieties which are s.,

kirjre and round like a ball that the;,
must be fumbled to ret a good hold, or

possibly use two hands. The Mam-

moth Long Red mangel is a good han-

dler, but Inst season did not yield u.--.

well as the Giant Yellow Intermediate.
Four varieties varied in yield from 16

to 5 tons to thc acre.
Plunt in rows from 18 to 30 inches

apart, depending upon the man ami
horse which must c ultivate them. Sow
at the rnte of six pounds to the acre.
A good stnnd of plants will permit, cut-

ting out with a hoo ull but a bench
every eight inches, then these should !

tliinned with the hand, leaving only tiie
strongest plant of the bunch. It is es-

pecially desirable that this thinning be
well done. TVhero two plantH are left
together neither tnnkes a good grouU.
in size or shape.

Care should to taken not to allow the
weeds to get started ahead of the man-
gels. Keep the ground loose by mea: a

of cultivation. A spike-toot- h cultivai, r
or a weeder works nicely. A chain drug-
ging behind leaves the ground In verj
nice condition. II. E. VanNormnn,
Farm aud Fireside,

CHEAP MILK STOOL.

It Can Ue Hade nt on Expense of
Few Cent and WIM De Found

Very I'nefuL.

A, TT.ITL- :. I..t wun is, i ji lit nil '

compaiiying illustration. It is modi a

two boards 22 inches long and ten or
twelve inches wide. Xiue inches fn

CHEA I' MILK STOOL.

one end saw half way throuffh each
board and split off the long end. Acn
the elevated end nail a lioard about II

I'lucc one-ha- lf Inch
cleats on the lower portion, upon which
thc pail is to rest. The pal is thus kepi
clean and is not easily upset, I haw
used such a stool for the last four yean
and find it very useful. James Depuc,
in Orange Judd Fanner.

DAIRY PHILOSOPHY.

li a little extra, cure will secure jn
one cent a pound more for your butter,
it will lie one dollar extra on a hundrot
pounds. Money is what we conduct thl

dairy for.
If wc have kept a cow all winter tha"

is unprofitable, do not let her eat u;

valuable grass during the summer. Al

unprofitable cow is unprofitable, eithet
on or off pasture.

The poor butter does not sell as quid;
ly as good butter, and thc longer butU'f
is kept the worse it is. Jio wot
inni so mucn ouuer uoee hot uriug U"
cost of its production.

Honor to the boy who thinks his fr
ther's knowledge pretty nearly perfee'-Bu-t

let no young dairymun, howsved
successful his fattier was as a dniryinac
think that there is nothing to learn

In nearly every paper devoted to tM

dairy that we pick up, we find kindm'1
to the cow urcjil. Is it a fact that mel
fiTW si rivlrli-K- im tn ,' t to l!

cows, and that so much space need
used to urge kindness?

i .. . .... ...... ,.... .........

ine siuu is uoi an noncsuy soiu. u.- -

meimquiTy a wnucK in inc omry nw
iugs and demand more legislation u

the subject. Western Plowman.

Cheaper Darter Production.
The cost of butter, and indeed of

dairy products, is dependent mainly

twice as much milk and butter as it l

With ordinary scrub animals.
a us. ujv a i iniii- - v umivi, wjv j v, v -

UUfUBT UUv 4IV wwa ll.tv ajhiiuov

A4iU 11 J AJ gCli m,i j WlV. H

UmrTa, Wna iAIUnu UVlKl
XA rltV than nv.i TriA nVLH

has been need to keeping. 'Cut when

tanner- - inakea the right beginning
nnwiKsrl r r ff fvA IBt lnira All InP I)

requirements for successful
will follow naturally in thaw


